
Issue Resolution
Programs are unable to submit attendance for school age children 
during the school year without a customized school schedule being 

present however, the sweep will pick up this attendance in error and the 
payment calculates as $0.00. This results in programs needing to submit 

payment alerts.

The sweep no longer picks up attendance for school age children during 
the school year that do not have a customized school schedule present.  
Once a customized school schedule is present the program can submit 

the attendance and/or it will be picked up in the next sweep.

A service week with an attendance entry was submitted for a child by a 
program. The system then appeared to still be available for a sponsor to 

submit additional attendance for this same child for the same service 
week.   This gave the appearance the payment calculated would include 
the additional attendance that had been entered by the sponsor after 

the week had already been submitted by the provider.  This attendance 
was not included in the payment calculation correctly due to the status 
of the service week when it was entered.  The sponsor should not have 

been able to enter attendance once the service week has been 
submitted by the provider.

The system will no longer allow a sponsor to enter attendance for a 
service week once it is in a submitted status.  If additional attendance is 
to be entered, the program will need to recall the attendance before the 

sponsor will be able to add additional attendance.

Sponsor appeared to be able to approve attendance transactions after 
the attendance had already been swept.  This resulted in the attendance 
approved after the sweep showing in the system but was not included in 
the payment calculation correctly due to not having been present when 
the sweep occurred.  The sponsor should not have been able to approve 

attendance after it had been swept.

Sponsors will now receive an error message if they try to enter or 
approve attendance for a service week that has been included in the 

sweep period. There will not be an option for a sponsor to approve time 
entered by the program after the sweep period has occurred. 
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